Not quite equal:
Men and women disagree on how to best tackle gender discrimination in Financial Services

VIDEO LINK: Click here to watch eFinancialCareers Managing Director Asia Pacific, George McFerran discuss these issues. You are welcome to
share, download or use this video on your own website using the embed code provided by YouTube.

Gender discrimination is rife in the Australian financial services industry according to the latest eFinancialCareers Diversity Survey*. Nearly two thirds
(64%) of Australia-based finance professionals claim that gender discrimination takes place in the industry. However, perception of gender
discrimination in the workplace varies greatly between men and women, as well as their opinion on how to best tackle the issue.
Over eight in ten surveyed women (84%) said that gender discrimination does exist in financial services, compared to 54% of men. Even more
concerning is that only half (54%) of women felt they could report gender discrimination in their firm without some form of reprisal.
“Despite all the efforts made by finance companies to tackle the issue, it is alarming to see that so many women working in financial services feel that
gender discrimination is taking place. The industry has already lost some of its gloss in recent years, but if women’s perception of gender
discrimination in financial services is as bad as they report, then companies will continue to struggle to attract women into the industry,” said George
McFerran, Managing Director of eFinancialCareers Asia Pacific.
Pay-gap

Salary levels are a long-standing gender issue. According to the survey, over three quarters of women (78%) think there is a gender pay gap in the
finance industry, a view shared by only 44% of their male colleagues. When it comes to top managerial positions, the perception disparity sharpens.
Just over one in ten (12%) women think remuneration is equal for men and women in senior roles, compared to nearly half of male financial
professionals (48%).

Equal representation
Money aside, when it comes to equal representation at the senior level, more than half of men (57%) felt that women are equally represented, a
feeling shared by only a third of women (36%).
“To achieve a fairer representation of women at the top levels of finance, it is now more important than ever to put a clear gender policy in place and to
convince more men that action is needed,” said Mr McFerran.
Effective policy

When asked what policy or practice would be most effective in promoting women into senior positions, responses between men and women differ
greatly. The number one response from men was ‘flexible working arrangements’ (38%), while women’s top answer was ‘mentoring and sponsoring’
(25%). Cultural change (18%) was the next most popular suggestion among women, with flexible working arrangements tying for equal third with
‘transparency in remuneration structure’.
“The good news is that many companies do now have more flexible working arrangements in place which cater to those workers - often women juggling various demands. But what women also really want is mentoring from experienced business leaders, who will nurture their career and
development in the business,” concluded Mr McFerran.

***ENDS***

About the annual eFinancialCareers Diversity Survey *The eFinancialCareers Diversity Survey took place between September, 28th 2012 and
October, 15th 2012. The survey polled a total of 309 employed finance professionals living in Australia. The survey provides comprehensive research
on finance professionals’ sentiments towards gender diversity in the finance industry in 2012.

About eFinancialCareers eFinancialCareers, a Dice Holdings, Inc. service, is the leading global career site network for professionals working in the
investment banking, asset management and securities industries. The website provides financial services professionals with job opportunities, job
market news and analysis, salary surveys and career advice. Recruiters and employers can post jobs targeting specific sectors within the financial
services industry, both buy-side and sell-side, and can search the resume database for highly qualified and specialized professionals.
eFinancialCareers has a network of co-branded career sites with industry-leading trade publications and offers local websites in 19 markets and five
languages primarily across North America, Europe, the Middle East and Asia-Pacific. Please visit www.eFinancialCareers.com.au for more

information.
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